
'Manchester and Birmingham Extension Railway.

WHEREAS notice has been given, according
to the standing orders of both Houses of

'Parliament, of an intention to apply t6 Parliament,
in the-next session, for leave to bring in a Bill to
make'and maintain a railway; commencing by a
junction with the line of the • Manchester and Hir-
Tningham Railway, in the township of Meaford; in
the parish of Stone, in the county of Stafford; .and
terminating by a junction - with the London and Bir-
mingham Railway,_ in the parish of Rugby, and
county-of Warwick j and also to makes and maintain
a branch railway, from and out of the said intended
'railway, commencing in the parish df Annitage,
otherwise Armitage and Hansacre, in the county of
Staiford, and terminating by a junction with the Bir-
mingham and Derby Junction Railway; in the town-
ship of Wichnor, in the parish of Tatenhill, in-the
county of Stafford \ plans, and sections whereof; with
books of reference thereto, have been, and wit! be
duly deposited, as directed by the -said standing
orders.

Now notice is° hereby given, that it is intended to
make the several deviations hereinafter mentioned,
not-exceeding one-mile each in length, from the lines
of th'e said proposed railway and branch railway
respectively, that is to say :

On the main line, a deviation in the township of
Great- Aston, Burston ufid Stoke, in the parish of
Stone1, in the county of Stafford, commencing at or
tiear u certain field uumhejed 176 on the said plans,
and terminating at or near a certain field numbered
2'i? on the said plans : n deviation in the parishci
of Mavesyn Ridwure, and Armitage, and Ba'ris-
acre, in the said county of Stafford, coliim'enu-
fng at of near a certain; field in the said patish of
Armitage and Hansacre, numbered 10 on the said
plans, and terminating nt or near a certain field in
the same parish; numbered 43 on the said plans:
a deviation in the township of Streethay, in
the parish'of Saint Michael Lichfield, and m the
extra-parochial plnce of Fulfin,. in the said county
of Stafford, commencing at or near a certain field in
the s-iid township of Streethay, numbered '0 on the
said plans, and terminating at or near a certain field,
in the said extra-parochial place of Fulfill, numbered
1 on the suid plans: a deviation in the parishes of
Whittington, and Saint Michael Lichfield, in the said
county of Stafford, commencing at or near a certain
field, in the said parish of Whittiogton, .numbered
83,86 on the said plans, and terminating- at or near a
certain field, in the said parishes of Wittington and
Saint Michael Lichfield, numbered 133 on the aaid
plans: a deviation in the extra-parochial place of
J'amhorn, in the said county of Stafford*- and- in-
that part of the parish of Taraworth, which is in
the said county of StaBord, commencing at or
near a certain field, in the said- extra-parochial
place of Tamhorn, numbered'14 7a on the said plans,
and terminating at or near a certain field'in the said
parish of Tarn worth, numbered 9 on the said plans:
H deviation within the parish of Tamworth, in th.e
s'nid counties of Stafford, and Warwick, commencing
at, or near to a certain ftfoor,-in that part of the snld
parish'of.Taimvdtth 'which is in the said co.unty of |
tfiaffo'tct, called 'Staffordshire Moor," arid' n'umbered
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5C and 59 on'the said plans nnd terminating nt of
near a certain field, in that part of the same parish
which is in the said county of Warwick, numbered

• J46 on the said plans:—a deviation at Alvecote, in
the -township and parish of Shuttington, and in the
township and parish of Polesworlh, in the said county
of Warwick, commencing at or near a certain field.
in the said township and parish of Shuttington,
numbered 5 oh the said plans, and terminating at or
near a certain field in the said township and parish
of Pblesworth, numbered 5 on the said plans. Ancl
one deviation on the line of the proposed branch,
railway above referred to, in the township and parish
of Afrewas, iii.ihe said county of Stafford,, and in the
township of Wichnor, in|the parish of Tateuhill, in.the
said county of Stafford, commencing at or near a
certain fie.ld in the said township and parish of Alre-
was, numbered C2 on the said plans, and terminating
at or near a certain field in the said township of
Wichnor, numbered 3 on,the said plans.

•And notice is hereby $ivert, ihat duplicate plans'
and sections, of'the several proposed deviations here-
inbefore respectively mentioned or rejfemd to,, with
books of reference thereto, containing the names of
the owners or reputed owners, lessee* or reputed
lessees, arfd occupiers; of the lands through which,
the said deviations are respectively intended to be
made, will be deposited for public inspection, on or
before the 30th onv of November instant, with the
clerk of the peace for the county of Stafford, at his
office at Stafford i with the clerk of the peace for the
county of Warwick, at his.-office at, Stratford-upon-
Avon 3 with;the clerk of the peace for the county o£
the.city of Lichfield, at his office a't Lichfield 3 and
with the clerk of the pence for the county of the city
of Coventry, at his office at Coventry.

'ATJd that a1 plan and section, of th.e said proposed
deviation,' so far as relates to each of the several pa-
rishes hereinbefore mentioned, together with a book
of reference thereto, will be deposited, on or before
the sa»d 3()th day of November instant, with the pa-
rish clerk of each such parish.

And notice is hereby also gtveny that it is intended
to apply for power to deviate in the construction^ of
the said several proposed'1 deviations' (save as'after
mentioned), to an extent not exceeding- ten yards oft
either side of the lines laid down on the'plan* to be. de-
posited us afores£ud,\vhere BUCI-I Jines.respectively are
intended to pass'through land-covered with houses,
and (save also as after mentioned) in all other -parts
of the line, t,o-HU extent, on either side thereof, not-
exceeding one hundred yards, save'and except where'
the property, situate within the said distances of tea
yards and oue hundred yards, respectively or either
of them, shiUJ not be numbered ou the said lust men-
tioned plans, or if numbered on the said plans, shall
not be described and contained in the said books of
eference, and save uml except where it shall be de-

noted'on the same plans iha.t-t.he power of deviation;
s not intended to be-applied for,

And it is further intended, to apply for nil proper
and necessary powers to levy-tolls, ratvs, ordatiea, e&'
or in respect of the said proposed deviation-lines..

•"- • " Wlwkr-t. Solicitor,. '


